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Pekoe Tea

Ochil Fudge

Prickly Thistle

Eking out an intense and blustery
existence in Edinburgh’s hallowed West
Port, ancient home of booksellers,
Armchair Books' finest book people
brave the shop’s untraceable noises and
unique micro climate to stock the shop
with books you didn't know you were
looking for!

For location and opening hours visit:
www.armchairbooks.co.uk 

Armchair Books

Earth Squared

The Tartan Blanket Co

The Tartan Blanket Co are based in the
old sea port of Leith and take their
inspiration from the cobbled streets and
stormy skies of Edinburgh. 

Keep out the chill of autumn with these
gorgeous scarves and blankets -  give
yourself a hug made of wool! 

Visit their website to shop online:
www.tartanblanketco.com

Fabulous and Fair Trade collection of
unique fashion accessories designed and
produced in collaboration with talented
artisans in Vietnam. 

Based in North Berwick, Earth Squared
supply many shops around the country.

Visit their website to buy online or
contact them for your nearest stockist:
www.earthsquared.com

In the Ochil Fudge laboratory, nestled
under the shadow of the Ochil Hills, the
wild and wonderful flavours of traditional
hand beaten fudge and tablet are created.

These multi award winning fudgetiers
have curated a range to delight fudge
lovers everywhere.

Visit their online shop or find a stockist:
www.ochilfudgepantry.co.uk 

Discover a world of flavours and aromas
at Pekoe Tea in Edinburgh. Staff with a
passion for tea and an interest in the
origins and culture of tea are happy to
share their expertise. Their blends are
created from scratch in their Edinburgh
tea factory and single estate teas are
directly imported. 

Visit their website for location and
online shop: www.pekoetea.co.uk

Prickly Thistle are proud to say no to fast
fabrics and fashion.  Creating sustainable
home and fashion pieces is their style. 

Adding a new chapter to the rebellious
textile design that is tartan,  check their
sites to see what rebellious tartan
means!

www.pricklythistleshop.com
www.pricklythistlescotland.com

Mint Vienetta Fudge
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CONNECT WITH US

Thank you for helping us support Living
Wage retail employers who believe that a
hard day's work deserves a fair day's pay.

@livingwagescot

@livingwagescotland

/livingwagescotland

https://twitter.com/LivingWageScot
https://www.instagram.com/livingwagescotland/?hl=en
https://www.linkedin.com/company/livingwagescotland
https://scottishlivingwage.org/
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